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SEQ UENCE OF EVENTS 
Cadet& take !leila 
Invocation 
Openi"«.Rernarks 
CommiMioni", Addreu 
Presentation of Conunissionl 
Administntion of O.th of Office 
Oosin( Remark. 
Benediction 
Pinnin«; of Oan 
You are cordially invited to rflllain for rerre.shment~ immediately following the 
ceremony. 
THE RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING CORPS 
OF 
THE UNITED STATES ARMY 
presents 
COMMISSIONING EXERCISES 
WESTERN KE~'TUCKY UN'VE~SITY 
ARCH/Vi.: ' 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Thursday. 20 December 1973, 2:30 p.m. 
College of Education Building Auditorium 
Mr. J ohn M. Rurt 
Dr. Df'ro C. f)o \'{n in~ 
Dr. Ra} 1Il01ld L. ern 'ells 
Ur. Will illlll H. lIu urig:ul 
He .... Walter B. McGt.'t) 
GUEST s rEAKER 
Coordinato r. Field r.~ I)I' rif' nc,~~ in III·"llh 
Western Kentucky llliH"r~ it ~ 
UNIV ER SITY OFFI CIALS 
President 
Vice President for Academic Affair!! 
and J) ran of the Fa(' lIlt iell 
Dcall , Colll"gc of Applied Arls and lI e:1111I 
CIIAPLAIN 
CalHpU~ Minister ,11111 Dirt~ t o r 
Wesley Fo unt/a tion 
COMMISS IONEES 
The follo wing mcmbers of the graduatill~ clas/I are commissioned Second 
Lieutenant, United Stalca Re~ular Amly in bc-anehes indicated : 
- Brown, Ro bert Vt' . FA 
- Morse, J ames M. IN 
- Distingulshed Military Gradu.-Ie 
